
GOVIIRNMENT OF MEGI{ALAYA
EXCISE. REGISTRATION. TAXATION & S'TAMI'S DtrPAIITMENT

MEGHALAYA, S}IILLONG

NOTIFICATION
Ne.2!l?41!:l!!i !4-I-II!EI!)

No. ERTS (T\ 65nol7l438

Dated Shillong, the 26'h JulY, 2018

In exercise of the powe6 conferred by sub-section (l) of
section 11 of the Meehalaya Goods and Services Tax Acl,2017 (Act No 10 of2oI'1), I}.e

Government of Meghalaya, on being satisfied thar it is necessary in the public interest so 1() do'

on thc recommendations of the Council, hercby exempts the intra-state supplies of hardicmft

soods, the desciption of which is specified in column (3) of the Table below, falline under the

ta ff item, sub-heading, heading or Chapter, as specified in the corresponding entrv in column
(2), ftom so much State tax leviable thereon tu er section 9 of the Meghalava Goods and

SeNice Tax, 2ol7 (lo of 201'l) as is in excess of the rate specified in column (4) of the said

Table

Explanation - F-or the purpose of this notification, the expression "handicraft goods" means

"Goods predominantly made by hand even rhough some tools or machinerv mav also have been

used in the process; such goods are graced with visual appeal in the nalure of ornamentatioD or
rn-lay work or some similar work of a substantial rature; possess distinctive Ieatures, which can

be aesthetic, afiistic, ett)nic or culturally attached and are amply differenl lrom nechanically
produced goods of simrlar utility"
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S.No. Ch,rpter,
Heading,

Subheading or
Tariffitem

Dcscription of Goods Ratc

r1) (2) (3) (4)

I 3406 Handcrafted candles 6 0/o

2
4202 29,

4202 3r tO,
4202 31 90,

4202 32,
4202 39

Handbags including pouches and
purses; jewellery box

6 0/"

3. 44r6,
442t 99 90

Carued wood products, art
ware/decorative a(icles of wood
(including inlay work, casks, barrei,
vats)

6 0/o

4414 00 00 Wooden frames for painting,
DhotoaraDhs. mirors etc

6 0/o

5. 4420 Statuettes & other ornaments of wood,
wood marqu€try & inlaid, jewellery
box, wood lathe and lacquer work
lincluding lathe and lacquer work,
ambadi sisal claftl

6 9/.

6 4s03 90.90 - r
21504 90

A11 ware of cork [including alticles of
sholaDithl

6 0/o
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AUG ZOIS

Mats, matting and screens of vegetable
m^ieri,l h.eLcfwnrL wi.Lprw6rl. and

25vo

other artrcles of vegetable materials or
other plaiting material, articles of
loofah (including of bamboo, rattan,
canes and other natr.llal fibres, dry
Ilowers (naterally dried), articles
thereol ngal, mambaan arlicle, shola
items, Kouna/chumthang (waler reeds)
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crafts, a icles of Water tlyacinlh, korai

8. 4423 Anicles made ofDaDer mache 25"/"
9 560'r _ 5609 Coir anicles 259/o
10. 5609 00 20,

s609 00 90
Toran, Doorway Decoration nade from
cotton yanr or woollen yarn and
aabhala (mirror) with or without

2.5"/o

l1 5'.7 Handmade carpets and other handmade
textile floor cove ngs (includinc

25vo

\2 5804 30 00 Handmade lace 250/.
13 580s I{and-woven tapestries 2.5 '/a
l4_ 5808 10 Hand-made braids and ornamental

t mmine in the Diece
2.5 %.

15. 5 810 Hand embroidered aft icles 2.5 "/o
16. 6117,6214 Handmade,hand embroidered shawls of

sale value not exceeding Rs. 1000 per
2.5 0/o

17. 6t t'I, 62t4 Handmade/hand embroidered shawls of
sale value exceeding Rs 1000 per

6 "/"

t8. 6ao2 Carved stone prodricts (e.g., slalues,
statuettes, figues of animals, writing
sets- ashtrav. candle stand)

6va

19 68rs 99 90 Stone art ware. stoDe inlav work 6 0/o

20. 6912
6912

00 10
o0 zo

6%"

21 6911 90 00 Statuettes & other ornamental celamic
aticles fincl blue Dotteries)

6y"

22. 7009 92 00 Omamental fiamed mi ols 6 0/o

23 7018 10 Bansles. beads and small war'e 250
24. 7018 90 10 Glass slatues lother than those of

cNstall
6vo

25 1020 00 90 class afi ware I incl pots, jars, voiive,
cask- cake cover- tuliD bottle. vase I

6vo

26. 7113 11 lO Silver filiqree work r5l/o
27. 1tt] Handmade imitation jewellery

(including natuml seeds, beads jewehy,
cardamom garland)

1.5 9/6

28 '/326 90 99 6%o
29 1419 99 Art ware of brass, copper/ copper

allovs- electro Dlated with nickel/silver
6v.

30 7616 99 90 Aluminium art ware 60A
31 8306 Betls, gongs and like, non-elect c, of

base metal; statuettes, and other
ornaments, of base metal; photogEph,
picture or simllar fiames, of base
metal; mirrors of base metal;
(including Bi&iware, Panchloga
artware, idol, Swamimalai bronze
icons, dhokra iaali)

6 0/.

32. 9405 10 Handcrafted lamps (includine 6v.

3l 940I 50.9403 80 Furniture ofbamboo. nttan and cane 6 0/o

31. 9503 Dolls or other toys made of wood or
metal or textile material lincl wooden
toys of sawantwadi, Channapaha toys,
Thaniavur doll)

6 0/o

35 9504 Ganiifa card 6./"
36 9601 Worked afiicles of rvory, bone, totoise

shell, holn, antlers, coral, mother of
pearl, seashell other animal carving

6v.
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1 9602 Worked vegetable or mineral carving,
aficles thereof, anicles of wa"Y, of
stea n, of natural gums or nahrral
resins or oI modelling pastes etc,
(includina artictes of lac, shellao)

6 0/6

38 9701 Hand paintings drawings and pastels
(incl Mysore painting, Rajasthan
painring, Tanjore painting, Palm lEaf
Daintins. basoli etc)

6 9/.

39 9'/03 Original sculptures and statuary, in
metal, stone or any other material

6 9/"

2 Thrs notification shall come into force on the 27'h July, 2018

S.l/-
(II- Matwein)

A.lditionel Chief Secrctary to the Government ofMeghalavfl'
<8)Excise, Registration, Tnxation & Stamps Deparunenl

Memo No. ERTS (Tt 6st2D77/134-4, Datcd Shillong, the 26'h July, 2018.

I P. S. to Chief Minister for favour ofinfonnahon of the ChiefMinister
2. P S. to Chief Secretary for favoul ofinformation ofthe ChiefSecretary
3. P S. to the Additional Chief Secretary i/c ERTS Department for favour of irformation of

the Additional Chief Secretary
4. The Secretary to the Govt. of India and ex-officio Secretar-v to the GST Council, New

Delhi-1 1000
Th ary to the Govt. of Meghalaya, Finance Departmenl/ERTs Depanment.

of Taxes, Meghalaya, Shlllong for favout of information ande Comnissioner
necessary actlon,

order elc.,
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